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of the opposite school, the needs of life wvil1 only too quick-
ly make of him. a machin&-, an instrument. If Ilin the
moriinn of his days, whem th(ý seuîscs are uniworii and te],-
der," v.hen his curiosity is stili disiniterested, aiid habitba
deadened niothiin, hoe is ilot initrodiuced to the idôèas and
objects which atone niake any liflie ho au secure l'or hlm-
self wortli living, these thingys -wilI iiever ', swimi iinto his
kè'n." IIow ean we do Iiuîn this groat w'rong, and uuot al.
loNw him the key to the doors thirotigh whichlie lias :a right
to pass, seeiing that that which is withiin belonigs to him*n as
humiati '?Moreover, as it iiay bc argued, iflhe lias this en-
try, if lielhas the elenients of a liberal eduicatioii, lio will be
more likely to succeed ini the stirno.gA(e fibr lifIc, seoing that
hie will figlit Ibr a g-reater prize l3oth arumient s have
force, auithere is to be taken aiccout of the conitenitioni
that in spite of ail apparent failuires, the two ends eau ho
recoticiled Il on concilie tant bienl que niiai les nécessités
p)hysiques, et l'ambition intellectuelle" (Thaunii). It is pos-
sible iii educatingc liberally to w~ork l'or a very practical end,
in educatitin for the whole of' lifo bI develop a character
which wviIl successftilly adapt itselr to muy speciail sphecre
of lue. This, it is held by some receut Fremch. educational
thinkers (c. gS. Demoliuts Leclerc) is the resuit of that which
they admire in Eniglish conditions, as couitrasted with
Frenchi, and especially the absence in England of a single
uniformn state systenui, nîiaking( imi-possible or dilicuit, spon-
taneous de-velopmeints to, meet special cases, -and the Vigor-
ous initiative of the educational geins. They have iii
view, of' course, maînly Einglish seconidary oducation, but
it is probably true that iii the sphere also of primary or eie-
mentary education utider goverxumeit; coiitrol a grreater
variety is possible than in the samne sphere iii France or
Germauy. More elasticity indeed is allowed for bv the
English Code than sehool boards. anud teachers often avail
themselves of. The action of theû State on the school in
England, says M. Max Leclerc, 'lis uîot iinvasive or im-
perious, it counsels, suggests, controls, gives suipport, au-
thorizes, hardly offirs, nieyer imposes. lt took up the rôle
of organizing primary education, after individuths and socie-
tics had prepared the way. It was at first modest iii its
demnands, tiinid iii proceedinigs, pre-occitpied to respect the
independence of associations, inot to paralyze initiative, or
impose uniiforxnity.' "The reasoii," observes M. Bontmy,
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